
From the Desk of the St. Monica Catholic School
President
Tuesday, March 8, 2022

1. Virtue for March Forgiveness: During the month of March, we will focus on the virtue
of forgiveness. This scripture verse from the Gospel of  Matthew reminds us that we are
challenged to forgive always, with no limits:

“Then Peter came up and said to him, “Lord, how often shall my brother sin against me, and I
forgive him? As many as seven times?” Jesus said to him, “I do not say to you seven times, but
seventy times seven.” Matthew 8-21-22

2. Daily Masses: St. Monica Catholic School students attend daily Mass with our
parishioners on Mondays (4K, DK,  K-2) Tuesdays (3-5) and Fridays(6-8) at 8am.  Our
parents are welcome to join us and sit with their children.  Starting this week all Masses
now have student lectors and choirs.  We are so proud of all of our students who are
sharing their gifts with our school community and our parish community. We hope you
can join us sometime during the remainder of this school year.

3. Stations of the Cross: We will be having multiple approaches to the Stations of the
Cross this year. Friday Stations will be back for a couple of Fridays after Spring break,
individual classes will do Stations of the Cross on their own during the weeks of Lent,
Stations of the Cross images will be created by our students and work is being done to
prepare for our Living Stations of the Cross.   Here is a beautiful Catholic Family video
for the Stations of the Cross, it takes a family not only on the journey of the Stations of
the Cross but how we can apply them to our lives today:

a. Catholic Family Stations of the Cross

4. School Advisory Council Applications: Would you like to serve on our School
Advisory Council that advises Father Guadagnoli and me in my role as President? Click
the link above for the application and to learn more about the process.  Be a part of the
strategic plans for the future of St. Monica Catholic School.

  

https://youtu.be/4r9yyD9YPAY
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/24885/documents/2022/3/St.%20Monica%20SAC%20application%20%20FINAL.pdf


5. Search for new Principal: The interview committee(described last week) has
determined two candidates that are in the next phase of the interview process.  The lead
teacher team will be conducting formal interviews on behalf of their faculty and
administration peers.  Teachers have the opportunity to meet with the candidates in an
informal setting, allowing for questions and a presentation from the candidate.  Our
parent leaders, members of the School Advisory Council, PTO executive board, and
Dads’ Club executive board will also have the opportunity to meet in an informal setting,
listen to a presentation and ask questions. This process is happening early this week. The
candidates are:

Mrs. Shana Druffner-Principal All Saints
Mrs. Julie Hendry-Principal St. Patrick

6. Save the date March 31, 2022, 7pm Family Center: Don’t forget to join us for this
special talk. The title of the talk is "Navigating Tough Social Situations as a
Discerning Parent.” Join Drs. Avery Hoenig, Jamie Wilson, and Lucy Smith as they
explore how to parent children amidst difficult social situations.

7. Once a month President’s Coffees: Here is the Sign Up Genius for future President
coffees.  The next coffee is after Spring break, Tuesday, March 22, 2022.

8. Advisory House leading prayer this week: The Advisory House leading prayer this
week is Mrs. Ormsbee Advisory house, St. Luke.

9. Let’s celebrate accomplishments:
● Admissions 2022-23: Letters to new families go out this Friday. We

currently have 196 applications for about 175 spots.
● Congratulations to our teachers of the month:

○ November-Mrs. Amy Brown
○ December-Mrs. Madeleine Florkowski
○ January to be announced on March 21, 2022

A huge thank you to our School Advisory Committee-Academic
Excellence and to those who send in nominations.

● Spring Break is here-March 14-18-enjoy, stay safe and have fun.

Blessings always,

Angie

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4ea4a928aa8-presidents

